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For Porntidibuco, iiiukct 

in -Sr.iziU a<id iJnck, 
-**• The brig Ad VdS, Sytvanus 

Rich. Jr. ivwter, ourthen about 

•r;;?, birf*!<; die is a new and very superior 
i i,..»tbe i. and in all respects suitable 

-;r'v: m«. <)"• "all her canto la pro- 

Cide ‘ all i lor freight ot the other apply to 
vide.., an i 

joJN li. LADD Co. 

Oct 3___tf 
J )lni ii* latitltl ^5 

ff xyiE |list received iroui Marseilles per 

i 1 brig Venua, aud otfer lor sale, 

l„o cades curel wine 

ioo boxes U unities each ola claret 
do white wine 

03 do Muscat de Erontignac. 
fo pipes brindy 
76 o..xes while soap [soap 

3 ,0 pale blue,doubled, boiled 4r marbled 

lo cask> superdue sweet oil 
17 baskets 1^ Dollies each do 

du 6 do do do 

5 nags each lo>o superiiue Corks 

137 weight Corkwood 
For Sale or Frei^ht, 

;14 rue good BltlG VENUS, James 

ytiS) Kelly, master, burthen 112 10,15 

^Tbe in order to receive a cargo m a tew 

days. Apply as above. 
tilhott. 

For liostou, 
fcJTv The schnr. H-ctor, Snow, master, 

VST^will sail on Wednesday next; tor , 

*<*>*«*“ b'jls-1.7Th/a's^ms, j 
Who huvefor Sale, 

50 bajs coffee 
400 sacks salt 
3000 m-thels G. A. salt 
150 bbU. prime pork 
Son inatts cassia 
100 boxes soap 
5uOO pound? ?<>al leather 
20 doz call skins 

300 ream? c?p paper 
4 » nbd? Ln^bsh island molaseea 

id qr cask-’ mountain Malaga wine 

fij.es, 4 pipes, quarter casks Sicily Ma- 
dera wine 

100 hairs pepper 
l;,i» bbis No. 2 Sr ? mackerel 
2ihj bbb ground ola«:er 

Boxc<» Muscat wine 

3« bbls b*et. No l at 2 
15 l.bts bright varnish, 

loo do tar 

lo boxes 3weet cordials 
ttitii a teeneral assortment ot groceries and 

ship chandlery and paints; which will be sold 
low _<*1 6 

jUsl 
Tlie Laws 

OK THE 

Corporation of Alexandria, 
Js revived and passed 20th Jan ry, l»2l | 
» IMIIS kiltie, but useful volume has been 

.1. revised by a professional *entleman,\M 
contains all the Law? ot die Coiporatiun, 
at present in torce, with a v*ry salisiadory 
index. It is neatly and correctly printed, At 

must be a necessary book tor every member 
ot our towu. A lew copies tor sale by 

JOHN A. Sll’AkT. 
oct 1 O. 

One 11 uuilted Dollars Howard.. 
J 1 \\ iway trona the subscribers, on the 
t k irgt.t ot Friday, 30lu la-t inniiili, at 

7 ylor's tavern ^Hartwood.J ttie lolloping 
slaiev—vi/ : 

Tom, icier. Fielding and Cud- 

dy. 
TOM is ’about 35 years old, about th*» 

common height, and spare made—looks ve- 

ry sanctified wlieu spoken to—wore away a 

a -ait ot domestic clodi, as well ,»* reco.lect- 
e«l; ttie pantaloons old and patched. He 
was bought ot Dr. Bronaugh, of Dumfries, 
about 6 montlis past, and ran away, and 
w is t iken up and put in f airlax jail. 

I’LFLK isabout the same age, his cloth- 
ing in old patched coat ot V ngiuia cloth, 
vest and pantaloons, witu an old hat it new 
shoes. 

FOLDING'S clothing nearly the same, 
except ms cuat, which is blue broad cloth, 
a >’n haii-woiti; lie is lb years old, a like- 

ly leilow, lutfier under the common height 
ot men, and w hen spoken to appears to be 
emoarr i.*ed, and answers very dididently. 

GU*lU\ i- IT years old. smaller than 

Fielding; h:5 clothing Wrginia cloth, and 
pietty much worn—has a wool hat and new 

shoes. I he three last Negroes are broth- 
er: we purchased them ol Mr.'V. Linton, ol 

Dnin*nes, a tew days ogo, out of ttie estate 
ol Col. Tyler, dee d.—The above reward 
wnl h*- given tor ttie;n all, or d-5 tor either, 
,1 confined in jail, or delivered to either ol 

*, near Fottersvitle, Louisa county. 
/FILLIAM ^HLDl), 
/FILLI AM DA//NFV. 

d*»r p 9aw3w 

V \ »»;ui£ Man* 

HriSMING to embark in the Dry Good 
or Grocery business, being ac* 

quainled .\ith both, and has at bis disposal 
o,tK;t# dollar?, which he would be willing to 
P'»t in stock providing an oiler meeting bis 
approbation be made to him; he would pre 
for engaging with a lioose already establish- 
ed. Communications on the subject addres- 

s'd to A. B. !i. and left at the post oiBcewtll 
aUen ledto. 

nov 9 
_ 

20 Rnrrels Tanuers Oil 

For Amsterdam, 
jUESv The new anti most superior cop- 

JtiiHB per lastened ship FLORIDA, Jes- 
se brown, master, burthen about 500 

nods; she is row loading and will san 

die 15th Dec- cau take sume light freight 
and handsomely accommodate six passen 
gers. Apply to the master on board, or to 

J. H. LADo Co. 
nov 20___ 

For Freight. 
atfv The superior schooner ANN,Bar- 

nabas R’ebb, master, carries \£U0 
bis. and wii! be ready tor a cargo in three 
or lour days. Apply to 

M0rt. FOHLE & Co. ! 
IVho have for sale said scboouers cargo 

0t 7~ casks Thouiastown lime, 
oct. 2'i_ 

t or Freight, 
fcli The schooner taKULlNC, T. 

| 

Seavey master, burthen 9ou bbls. 
will idiie ireignt to tne Northward, |or the 
West indies. Apply to 

A. & A. H. ADAMS. 
Who offer lor sate, received n> m-r, 

10y Spars, 4o to d4 leet, lo to lb inches 
diameter i 

5oo leet Oars 
I boo bushels Potatoes. 
Nov 1tf 

F or ^e\v oiTcaas. 
The brig Hannah, W. Pear- 

sou, master, will sail on the lUtn 
October, and lake height or passengers on 

moderate terms. Apply to 
w. FOWLER Co. j 

IVko have now landing jroin sekr. Aiidas, 
unu for sute, 

10 tons St. Petersbuig hemp, 
oct 1 _if_ 
For Boston and Portland, j 
,Viv I'll* good bug Rising sun, Prince, \ 

.Vlasiei: carnes aoum letoo barrels 

Flour; and will tawe ireigni on moderate 
terms. Apply to 

•Vid. FOvVLE it Co, 
Who have lor sale said bug’s cargo ol 

Its urns F'aisiu., 
tt-c id___ 

Frelent Wanted, 
For the ship PO1 O.YI AC. Charles 

Jggi Bradtord, master; bur.lien about 

5UOhods ol tobacco or 4000 bol- flour 
The ship in good order and ready lo re- 

ceive a cargo immediately. 1* or terms 

apply to 
JOHN JANNKY it SON. 

Who will purchase good wbear and 
wool well washed on the sheep s bacK. 

03- I'lie Editors ol trie .National Inti I 

ligencer will pleas** invert the above once 

a week or three weeks. 
1 8 nip 9___1a w ^ 

Alfred Gibson, 

VTTORNEY at law, otters his servi- 
ces to practise in me Courts •>! this 

l)i-tricl, al-o in me Superior an 1 interim 
Courts oi Fauquier Countv, stale ol v ir- 

‘Mtiiu. He no) t>e luuu i al Ills odice on 

Cameron street, or at tue tVaslung'on ta 

vern. dec Id *idm_ 
WaL A. WILLI A ,.iS, 

f yj Tl il MA A />’ii, A Ij f \ LjLiji's A, 
*fC. ojv. 

Corner oj Hri ice iwl ruirfax streets, 

KESPEC I’FULLF iniorms bis Iriends 
and tue public geneialiy, mat ue uas 

just received a 

lie lie Via 
OF AtiTICLKS IK HIS MNfc, ViZ : 

Gold patent lever watches, 
Pla n gold and silver do. 

Km** ^oid bt-dis* cumins hii J k^} sf 

Steel, gill, and notion do. 

Pearl paste, and jet breast pins, 
Do. do. earing-, 
Do. do. huger rings. 

Gilt and jet ciasps ii oous lor ladies pe- 
lisses. 

Steel audgi't reticule clasp*, 
Do do purses. 

Large and -hi ol -ci^gors, -upei ior ql I) • 

DooKs V eyes. |>laie i »•» J jel. 
Silver mounted -j dacies 

dud keeps on Uuu iy ns iisiuii. 
Silver spoons, 
Plated castors, 
Candlesticks, 
Clocks and lime pieces, 
N. 8. Clicks and w itches repaired at 

the shortest notice, by the best ot work- 

men, all on liie most reasonable tern-. 

dec 13 
_ 

*t,bt 

fc’or Sale. 
110UII HUNDRED & FORTY-FOUR 

acres ol Land, one and a hall miles 

troni the Notley Hall Fe.ry, upon which is 

a AMI lor couu’ry purposes. I In* jjnd i* 

of various qualities.— I he mill well con- 

ducted would be profitable. One tilth ot 

the purchase monev will be n quite 1 in 

hand, upon the balance, five equal annual 

payments will be sali*tac»nrv. Apply to 

Uie Subscriber, liwing at ley Hall. 

FRANCIS E. ROZEK. 
N B This land, i» not previously dis- 

posed of, will be offered at half past 10 

o'clock. A. >1. to the highest bidder, on 

the loth day ol Unuary, 18--, at the 

Broad Creek Tavern. 
dec 11__ 
Manufactured Tobacco. 

V SUPPLY of Gray £ Paukov’s man- 

ufactured tobacco warranted equal 
to any in market, for sale by 

A. $• A. H. ADAMS. 
--———1 

K< inuYal. 

H P. 'VHl'J'iNhY tie ps leave to ac- 
* quaint his friends and the jmt>lic in 

general tnai he has removed his shop trom 

b° corner ol Fairtax to the corner ot 

Pi.nee & Abater street-; where lie will he 
happy to supply his customers as tuimer- 

iy, with any description mat they may at 

anv time need as low he trusts, as any 
other in the District, and lie likewise 
wishes to iiilorm them that lie has just 
received a lull «upply ol almost every ar- 

ticle tor the approaching season, which 
will he louud an object mr those that iited 
such goods to call and judge lor them- 
selves. 

iN. B. Every description ol ready made 
clothing constantly unhand, and the low- 
est prices, and any orders fulfilled with 

punctuality and despatch. 
sept "3_3taw 4m 

lAHlW In U :• 

Of Maryland' 
Which draws once a week. And all the 
following capita! prize* remain to he 

drawn, 
30.000 Dollars. 
10.000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 

14 of 1,000 Dohars. 
lti of 500 Dollars. 

Tickets 12 dollars* Shares in propor- 
tion. 

(£7»Ordprs for tickets promptly atten I- 

ed to, and the earliest inluimaliun given 
ol success. 

N B. A regular list o* all the drawing 
will he kept tor inspection; also lull 
schemes ol all lotteries, to he «een at 

J. it. RUNNELS’ 
Lucky Lottery (Mice, 

Kris'-st Alexandria. 
Where warrmted undrawn tickets in 

all the various Lotteries can he had. 
dec It* 

(Jiio.tj) Shoes 
.S', J). HE FDy 

rj \VK just received irotn Baltimore 
1 1 vV Boston, a I'n-su supply ol SJJUKS, 
consisting ot me tol owing kinds:—A inch 

tl»e> »tier loi sale at leUuceu prices tor 
L a di— 

Ladies’ Kid Slippers with heels 
Ditto, Morocco, uo. 

do. do. do. 
do. Kid do. 

Mis-es and Childrens Morocco and 
Leather Shoes, .Vlen and Boys’ thick and 
bound— 

rt^-Kur and wool Hats.Bojs white wool 

Ditto_any. 17 

Bolting ( lolhs. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sale 
riii assortment ol 

Bolling Cloths of Sujicrior 
Quality. 

All orders from Millers or others will 
be particularly attended to. 

A iso, 
A constant supply of 

Ground Blaster, 
for sale by the too, barrel oi bushel, at a 

very ieduced price. 
fr^r-Ce-h given tor empty barrels. 
$ »i,o '.9 Satvtf 

i>V" Orleans hugur. 
KTY kh.'.s o* tir-i quality New Oi leans su- 

gar, received by the sloop Alpha, 
and will be landed un Monday for sale 

by WM TOWLE, 
oci ?7 
_ 

5800 Bushels G. Allum Salt. 

jl>D>AY *V HILL have just rcceiv- 

J tl, and otter tor -ale, 
£>500 ui-hels ground Allum Salt, 

50 holes mould candles, 
dec. 4__H_ 

W itliaro Fowle & Co. 

HAVE tins day landing irom schoon- 
er White Oak, from Bo-ton, and of- 

fer lor sale— 
KO casks Sails—assorted »izes. 
dec 4 

Bank Stork Wanted. 
T\TANTFP twenty or thirty shares 
\ V 0f Potomac or Farmer's Bank Stock 

for which cash will be given. Enquire ol 

the Printer. _ 

L mli d Males of Au.ene.*, 
AGAINST 

The Schooner Mary. George j\\ Howard, 
Master. 

YY HfckLAs Thomas Swann, Ksq At- 
’ 

torney lor Ihe U. States, hath ».xlu/i* 
iteil a libel or complaint m the District 
Court ot ihe b .C. alledging that on the 
7tb November, lot I, at the port ol Alex- 
andria, live tonsoi Hemp ol loreign growth 
oi the value ol bl»u dollars and upwards 
were brought into tin town ol Alexan- 
dria, in a lertain vessel, ihIIiu 7he 
Maiy, (*eorge N Howard mastet, without 
any clearance to auiLmiZe ihe same, or 

any inanitesi whatever ol the said mer- 

chandize, which nas become loilrited to 

the United States and -eized t>) Hum 
phrey UeuKe, collector ot the pot; ol Alex- 
andra 

And wlieieas il»e Hon. William l ranrh, 
Judge ol die said Court, hatn iirdercu and 

diiected tnal all persons conceiued be 

called and adn onished lo appear at the 
couit house in Alexandria, on ihe t!l»lli 

da) ol bettmbei at io o clock, to shew 

cau.*e, ii an) they have why judgment 
should not pas-as piayed.— All persons 
therebtie having oi pretending lo hate 

any light or claim in, audio ihe said 

hemp, aie hereny cited am) admonished 
io app« ar hi the time and place alore-aid, 
lo a blue ny ami perform such judicial acts, 
a> are r» quired by law io be done in the 
premises. b. MINOR, U. Al. 

for I'. Ringgold, Marsha;, 
dec lo Jutttib 

Cil'Jiijl litiOl 8. 

J. li. lit *A *\ iv ii ii > j 

HAS just received a consignment oi 

elegant Boots, >y tli*' box ur single 

p ii at ve> low piici—also, a geiieial 
a-isortuu nt ot ,Slic>ciS ^ t1A I'd, suitable 
for the approaching season. 

IIOV 0 

Cash to give tor Slaves. 
1 subscriber, who reside' in A ex- 
I. andria, D. C. wishes to purchase a 

lew likely young 

Negroes, 
male and femalt, Horn IU in 18 ycai* ol 
ag 

0^7“Persons having such property for 
sale, may hnd the subscriber living on 

Henry *t. between king and Prince strts. 
Alexandria, near All. bwai ‘s plaalei ii ill, 
in Mrs. Nutt’s brick lmu*e. 

JOHN 3. //UrCHEKSON. 
dec 1 law If 

Hye Corn, 
Purchased hy 

sept 25 JOHN H. LADD & Co. 

Tom Fuller is Gone 1 
$50 lieirard, 

fl ILL be given lot tbe apprehension 
V V ol l oin Fuller, a coloured man, 

purchased lately .rum Atr».Summers ol A- 
lexandria, he *s black, and aged about 30 

years, ha* a free wile in said city, near 

Legg’s tavern,— 

J slant) tail) 7veil made man, 
understands something ol the tanning bu 
siness, is well known m Alexandria, i be 
above reward will be paid on his delivery 
to Capt. O.W. (. aifo ai Barnahy in Md. or 

at Greenwood, Wince Hjlliam Co. Va. 
WiVI. 1JABNY. 

by bis agent 
O. W. GALLIC. 

dec 14_Iaw4w_ 
Kotiee. 

LOST, or mislaid, a Note for two 
H‘ g»heads ot Tobacco, inspected in 

the Alexandria W arebous*, m ibe name 

ol John Cook, iraiked and nun t ered as 

follows: viz J. C. 444 I 11*0. lib, 972, 
first quality- 520, 1014, 121, 893 sec- 

ond quality. 'i lie tinder will please leave 
it w iib tin Inspector. 

Ail person*- aie cautioned against pur- 
chasing tbe ab< ve 1 ubacco, as it has been 

deiiveied, 
dec 7 2aw3w 

Horses at I ivory. 
Mrs. E. lowers, 

L re«|»ediuily inform* her Iru mis 
4,ami fiie public in general that 

she has taken tha' tonitnodious oiick sta- 

ble formerly occupied b> l>ei husband on 

Pitt-street, where she is piepared to 

receive a hew horses at iivtry. Mie is 

provided with a laithtnl hostler, and every 
care and attention shall be paid to the 
horses placed a' her stable. 

JV. 11. J Carriage and Gig 
foi hirf a> usual. 

dec 15 *o6t 

New Almanacs. 

ALMANACS 
for 1322, 

Just published and for «ale by _ 

w,hv.a amiM^ULC— 

3i.ii>hui’s Mile. 
ILL be sold on the premises for 
cash,on Monday, the 2l*t day ot 

January n^xt, at If o’clock, ail the right, 
title ana interest oi Alexander Veitch, >n 
and to one quarter ot a square of ground, 
with four l story buck houses thereon, be 
ginning at the intersection o‘ Prince ami 
Henry streets, and on the south ot Prince 
street and binding theieon ltd lent 5 in* 
(lif, and extending back parallel with 
Henry street, and binding the re with l?(5 
teel seven incites; the laid propeity s*.hl 
to *>tisty uve executions, oie in lavor oi 
John *V beeule, lor the u-e ot dcolbtld 
4* 'Aaters, one in lavor ol Adam Lynn, 
one in lavor id Alexander $. llooe, one iu 

tav.irol Sciioltield 4* W ateis, and the other 
111 lavor ot Clialles L. Nevilt. 

D. MINOR. D. M. 
for T, ivmggold, Marshal, 

dec 2o is 

jjiscsoiution of l*ai ttiership. 
bix6. Parish & PlTZilLUH, 

HAV t. this d.«> disulved partiier'hip by 
mutual consent. i lie hooks oi ttio 

in •. nan bet n iraiisterred to Lr. P ilznugh, 
upon whom all peiaehs did'bleu to tne 

estahiistiii eiit will be pleased to call, and 
make settlement. Of. P arish, has leu.ov- 

ed to the lhce lormerl) occupie i by nun* 

sen on Cameron s.reet, wnere he win ue 

happy io a lenu to piotessioual calls, 
dec 19 dt 

1^ otii e. 

rjPHE partnership eretofore existing 
J. under lue him ol Uuisey 4* bibbs, 

is u,.s ijd> (jim ivto by mutual consent.— 

Ami our nock* are pul into the hath*-' of 
hithaid ^ tueii, lo smite and collect, 4* 
none other. Ail/iL DORS'LI , 

dec to— juinN 11, OlbBS^ 

I e»i>tT flats. 
f 1 'HE subscriber has received at hS 
J. in w comm;ssinii 

bhoe and Uat Store, 
K ng sfmf, 

And intends keeping constantly on hand 
a gtneiai assortn eut ol 

t«ishluA.iliLE il&'l 8, 
Ol every description, made by the I*e3t 
woikmen, equa. a. quality, beauty and 

shape, duiahimv o. coioi to aty in die 
United States; ami has rtc« ived son e real 
bi. vVLli hx/J'S Irnm Ibe welt known 
establishment ol Meiasrs. Lainsi u and 
Clap, ol baltimoie. 

jaIdu, u gent/ ul assortment oj 
bOOis ts kht/Eb, 

Ol town and northern make, comprising 
every kind suitable lor the present and 
appioachiug season, and all lor sale al ibe 
low tat casn pi ices, by 

J. If HUM ELS.' 
N. B. All kinds ol uncut lent bank 

Notts undei bve per cent, disci unt, will 
11 it eivi o at pai tor lue above gi ods 

Jiai sl.ai’b fcale. 

UILL be sold on the premises for 
cash, « n Tuesday, the i*d uay of 

January next, ai »* o’clock, on that t.ay, 
ai the rigid, title mo ililt test ( I Attain 

Lynn, in and lo ibe iollow mg progeny : 

one thier story brick huuae, and lot, situ- 

ate on (he south side ol King street, ai 
ibe inlersc ctioii ol kng anu bi. Asaph st. 

> and ironliug on king stieet i3 led, .did 

Ironliug an M. Asa| h slitei <b It»i; Jnto% 
one oil.ei bou'-e and loi,situate on ll.e s me 

side ul king street, beginning hi Uel b 
I inches east ol bl. Asa;h street, and rnn- 

nmg easiwartily and binding on king st 

lit teel, and «xtet.diug baik,il3 Uel 8 
inches to satisfy an execution in iavor at 
ihe Mechanics b^hk ol Alexandria. 

b. MINOR, b. M. 
lor T. Ringgold, Maishal. 

dec So___l» 
Aini slial’b fettle. 

11 ILL be sold on die pu n ises, for 
\ f cash, on llonday (be ilsi day of 

January next at i * o’tlt ck, ali tie right, 
! title anu imereM ol Altxancei Itny, m 

and to the allowing | it peity , »«• w n : * 

two fetoiy buck bolide anu lot situate and 
lying oli Ii.c iioitli feint oi I ukt e'it*l,4r 
binding llieieon ‘^1 teet, anu t xtt ndlng 
batk lib lent, t< a sxlttn Ittt ailey — 

jilso, a nan i huus-t anu lot situatt on 1 a- 

tuck atret i, aim binning ii.titio It leet, 
aim extending natk in a lint |aiallt< with 
(jibi on feiieel, lob net, to satisl\ thiee 
exttuiions, tme in ia»oi c>l J P». Lane &i 
Co. t.ne in Ici\(i oi Lydia Aiocre, aud ibe 
otiit'i in lavor ol ibe Lank ol U»e Coned 

• bialt-fe. L. AilM'h, L>. At. 
lor T- Kingg.olii, Aiai»hal. 

dec >o t* 

Notice, 
In the case of Jotiah Watson^ 

A BAN Ki»l FT. 
f| HE surnvn.gc<u mitsicners named 

1 and auiboiJZeo in and by a con n isj 
sion of bankrupt, a warned and issued 
and now in pn.-eculion against Josiah 
Y\ atst>u. (iati ol Alexandria) intend la 

meet on ri uesoay Ibe 22d day ol January 
Ib22, at It o’clock in the It rci Qt n. at tbt 
Y\ afeliingn n I atern in ti c lot* n of Alex- 

andria, in older to n.aW a dividend of 
tlie tsiate and the •fleets ol the said bank- 

rupt, when and where, the creditors who 

have not already proted tbf ir debts him er 

tbts said con mission, are hereby required 
to come prepared to move the same, oi 

they will be excluded the benefit ol tot 

said dividend. 
{ JOHN &Tl\ EU, *«igr«. 


